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What Goes On . • • 
Mon., March 6, 7 :30 p.m. City 

Council Worksession on Op
eration Midnight. 
8 p.m. Worksession on City 
Goals and Metro Strategies/ 
Greenbelt West, Municipal 
Building Conference Room. 

6rttnbdt 

lltws Btvitw 
••• • And MON 

ings. Greenbelt Library 
Meeting Room. 

Thurs., March 9, 7:30 p.m. GHI 
Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 

Fri .. March 10, 7 :30 p.m. Pub
lic Meeting on BARC Pro
ject and Widening of 
Kenilworth Ave., Greenbelt 
Police Station. 

Wed., March 8, 7 :30 p.m. 
Friends o,f Library meeting 
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Coniniunity Center Plan OKayed 
by Diane Oberg 

The Greenbelt City Council approved the site plan for the Community Center at its regular 
meeting on Monday, February 13. Council also discussed a city wide bicycle route, crosswalk 
on Ridge Road and miscellaneous items. 

Community Center 

Council unanimously approved 
a site plan for the community 
center and gave permission for 
the project to be advertised for 
bids. The plan provides 165 park
ing spaces in three lots, with ac
cess to the expanded lot near the 
Youth Center through the lot 
behind the library. The existing 
access road from the Youth 
Center to the parking lot near 
the pools will be closed, except 
to emergency vehicles. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram stated 
her continued disappointment at 
routing so much traffic through 
the library access road, but 
joined her colleagues in approv
ing the plan. The $310,000 ex
pected cost of the site plan work 
exceeds the $250,000 budgeted. 
As a result, the city will include 
a variety of options in the bid, 
to provide some options for cost 
savings. 

Council also defeated a re
quest by the Community Center 
Task Force that they reopen the 
issue of moving the offices of 
the Department of Planning 
and Community Development to 
the Community Center. The task 
force felt that Greenbelt CARES 
would be more appropriate. A 
motion to reexamine the issue in 
two years, as requested by the 
task force died for lack of a 
second. 

Ridge Road Crosswalk 
Now that city parking regu

lations are being enforced more 
regularly, council has had a num
ber of complaints. The issue 
under consideration at this meet
ing was how to balance a home
owner's desire to park near the 
end of his driveway with city 
laws prohibiting parking adja
cent to a marked crosswalk. 

The crosswalk at issue is that 
near the intersection of Ridge 
and Lastner Lane, which comes 

Meeting on BARC Project, 
Widening of Route 201 

Concerned Greenbelt residents 
are invited to attend a town 
meeting on Friday, March 10, at 
7 :30 p.lJ\. at the Greenbelt Po
lice Station. The meeting will 
be a discussion on the proposal 
to build a U.S. Department of 
Agriculture headquarters com
plex in the Beltsville Agricul
ture Research Center and the 
proposed widening of Kenilworth 
Avenue and Edmonston Road. 

"Participants will develop a 
plan for re-directing the project 
to a positive new neighbor rath
er than a costly boondoggle that 
erodes property values and 0•111.l
ity of life," said Alan TumbulL 
one of the organizers of the 
meeting. For information call 
~'"'863. 

close to the driveway of 109 
Ridge. There had been proposals 
to move or remove the sidewalk 
and to change city code limita• 
tions for parking near cross
walks. However, Manzi suggest
ed simply changing the law to 
exempt cars parked in private 
driveways. (Readers should be 
aware that the city would still 
ticket cars blocking sidewalks, 
even those parked in private 
driveways.) Council is expected 
to approve an ordinance incor
porating this change at its Feb. 
27 regular meeting. 

Bike Route 
Council approved the Bicycle 

Task Force's recommendation 
that a "Cross Greenbelt Bike 
Route" extending from Hanover 
Parkway at Good Luck Road to 
the Metro Station and Greenbelt 
Road be marked with signs. 

Funding Cuts 
Council approved letters seek

ing to restore $24,000 in county 
funding for arts programming 
and therapeutic recreation pro
gramming. The chances of this 
protest succeeding may be dim, 
however. Later in the week, 
County Executive Wayne Curry 
proposed sharp cuts in most ar-

eas of the county budget. 

Boards anrl Committees 
The following appointments 

were approved: Steven Skolnik -
Board of Appeals; Judith Ott -
Board of Elections; Kevin Ham
mit, Hopi Auerbach, Mary Helen 
Spear . Community Relations 
Advisory Board; Nancy DePlat
chett, Barbara Stevens - Arts 
Advisory Committee; Marsha 
Barrett, Tom Simon, Diane Ron
chi - Crime Prevention Commit
tee; Kate Brett - Recycling Ad
visory Committee; Booker 
Hughes - Betty Timer, Patricia 
Unger - Senior Citizens Advis
ory Committee; David Shephard -
Advisory Committee on Educa
tion, and James Drake - Advis
ory Planning Board. 

Municipal Go,-ernment Week 
Council approved holding an 

"It's Academic" type of contest 
for sixth graders at Greenbelt 
and Springhill Lake Elementary 
Schools. The contest will be 
shown on the city's cable chan
nel. Cash and other prizes will 
be awarded. Last spring, council 
included $2,000 for Municipal 
Government Week programs in 
the adopted budget. 

Council Meets to Take Back 
Streets .. Review Judges 

by Kuei Shen 
Greenbelt may rest assured that community safety is 

foremost on the minds of Daniel G. Hobbs, Greenbelt's City 
Manager, and the Greenbelt Police Department as evidenced 
by their proactive presentation to the City Council at the first 
of three "Take Back the Streets" worksession on January 26. 
The first agenda item entitled "Review of Judicial 
Sentencing" centers around Maryland's new lenient 
sentencing guidelines which have been put on hold due to 
public outcry. 

It is a topic which ha'S struck 
a deep chord in the city manager 
as he has proposed a formal Ju
dicial Watch Program. The Ju
dicial Watch, serving as a task 
force made up of appointees f.rom 
'Greenbelt and its sister cities 
( Berwyn Heights, College Park 
and 'New Carrollton) would "for
mally review sentencing decisions 
made in three types of Class One 
offenses: murder, rape, and arm
ed robbery committed in the four 
cities." Action would only take 
place if the sentence made fell 
outside Oif ,previously established 
judicial guidelines. 

Among the actions suggested 
are: writing letters of inquiry, 
criticfaing a judge in public ads, 
formal complaints, and initiating 
removal and or recall campaigns 
against a judge. While Hobbs 
recognizes that the proposal ''may 
,be viewed as too strong," be be• 
lieves it "is a potential political 
action s'trategy" and "should be 
carefully evaluated by the elected 
offici!als." 

Take Back Streets 
The next agenda item focused 

on the "Take Back the Streets" 
policing initiatives proposed by 
Police Chim James R. Craze. 
Tilley included projects that the 
police department had already put 
in place, would be doing, and/or 
neetled council approval to imple
ment. 

One initiative, operation 
Schooltime is reminiscent of the 
dreaded truant officer, but Craze 
describes his philosophy as "if 
children are made to be in 
school when they should be they 
can't be out doing petty crimes .. 
the 'basis for arrest of most juve
niles." Lieutenant John Lann 
said. "Most of the kids are sal
vagealble" and that the officers 
"are not stopping them from do
ing goo-d things." This project 
has been implemented and Mayor 
Antoinette Bram wishes to have a 
progress report a year from now. 

Operation Midnight is a poten
tial project that Craze likes per

See COUNCIL, page 5, col. 5 

Threat to Close the Library 
Galvanizes Council, Citizens 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
"Is the Greenbelt Library in Jeopardy?" So began Mary 

Bauer, Director of the Greenbelt Library, as she took a 
position at the microphone early in the regular city council 
meeting on February 27 during the agenda section devoted to 
petitions and requests. This was the question, Bauer said, that 
she hears constantly from library patrons, who are aware that 
in an effort to cut the Prince Georges County budget, the new 
County Executive, Wayne Curry, has targeted the library 
system for possible drastic downsizing. 

Although petitions and re
quests are usually accepted at 
one meeting and given a full 
hearing and discussed at the 
next, Bauer's presentation so 
caught the attention of council
members that they added the 
item to the end of that night's a
genda. What Bauer was hoping 
for, she said, was a strong let
ter from council to both Curry 
and the local County Council rep
resentative, Audrey Scott, ad
vocating retention of the entire 
library system, not just the con
tinuation of the Greenbelt 
branch. 

Branches Interdependent 
Bauer's argument was that the 

closing of any branch would ser
iously affect the Greenbelt 
branch as well. She showed how 
various branches have special
ties that patrons of other branch
es can draw upon-New Carroll
ton for its song index, Oxon Hill 
for information about African 
American experiences, Hyatts
ville fore stock information, 
Greenbelt for city planning and 
so on. 

During January 28, 1995, as a 
sample day, she showed that 
Greenbelters sent 146 items that 
day to other branches and re
ceived 126 items borrowed from 
other branches. The total of such 
exchanges for the year to date 
is 2,995 and 2,496 respectively, 
she said. 

Curry's Proposals 
Citing Curry's press confer

ence on February 15 at which he 
announced a budget shortfall of 
$108 million in the general 
fund, Bauer referred to his de
cision to close six libraries and 
to reduce operating hours for 
those which remained. Accord
ing to Curry's report, libraries 
possibly earmarked for closing 
would be Bowie or Laurel, Belts
ville or Greenbelt, Magruder or 
Mount Rainie1·, Marlboro or 
Spauldings, and two of three of 
Accokeek, Baden and Surratts
Clinton. 

In the same press conference, 
Curry said that the county gov
ernment "will be leaner, it will 
be smaller and it will do less! 
Our workforce," he said, "will 
be at a level comparable to ten 
years ago," referring to 1986, 
since the 1996 fiscal year bud
get is what was at issue. 

If the library system were to 
be staffed at the 1986 level, 
Bauer said, "we would have to 
add 26 new personnel." She 
pointed out that since 1977, li
brary staff within the system 
has decreased by 37% (from 444 

to 291). During the same period 
five new branches were built and 
the use of materials almost 
doubled. She contrasted this rec
ord with that of the county in 
general, in which the total num
ber of employees almost doubled. 

She pointed to savings in ad
dition to staff cuts through el
imination of the bookmobile pro
gram, a hiring freeze, the drop
ping of many specific events, re
duction of hours of service in
cluding elimination of Sunday 
hours, a sharp drop in purchase 
of supplies and equipment, fur
lough days, and elimination of 
staff visits to schools. The li
brary accounts for less than two 
percent of the county's budget, 
she said. 

Council Responses 
Councilmember Judith Davis 

wondered what would happen to 
a facility like the Tugwell Room, 
the repository for the documen
tation of Greenbelt's history, if 
the Green'belt branch should close. 
Similar repositories are held in 
other branches as well. 

Mayor Toni Bram commented 
on the importance of public li
braries in particular for persons 
of limited means. "They depend 
on libraries for the daily paper 
and magazines." 

Bauer concurred. She pointed 
out as well that they make use 
of the job listings available in 
the library. The library is the 
preeminent educational institu
tion in the county," she said. 
"We have cut and streamlined 
and made major changes. We 
are asking for fairness · and just. 
ice." 

Councilmember Ed Putens ex
pressed concern for the import
ant link betwee!'l the future Com
munity Center and the library, 
which will form an important 
campus in the city. 

Petition Drive 
Barbara Simon, chair of the 

Steering Committee of the 
Friends of the Greenbelt Li
brary, spoke about recent com
munications among all the 
Friends groups within the sys
tem. All these groups have 

See LIBRARY, page 5, col. 3 
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Save the Library ! 

Greenbelt without a library? 
Impossible, you say? Unthinkable? 
Due to the county's budget crisis, the new county executive, 

Wayne Curry, has targeted the library system for drastic cuts 
and threatened to close six libraries, listing Greenbelt Library 
as one that could be eliminated. The budget crisis is real, but 
trying to solve it by closing libraries would be "penny wise and 
pound foolish," as Greenbelt City Council member Thomas 
White remarked at the council meeting on February 27. The 
library system accounts for less than 2% of the county budget, 
has already been cut back stringently in hours, programs, and 
personnel since 1977, and provides a whole range of irreplace
able public services. It makes no sense to destroy valuable 
existing facilities for which tax payers have already paid. 

Every library in the county is important, and all are inter
ependent. But to Greenbelters, their library is a vital link in 
the developing "central campus" plan for the city's historic 
center, a concept that emerged from the architectural/ 
planning charettes that have contributed so much to the 
revitalization of Greenbelt's historic center. 

The library is a major anchor of the "campus," helping to 
maintain the heart of our city as a community for people, not 
just cars; a place where citizens have reasons to walk and ride 
bikes; a place that is bustling, civilized, and safe. 

If the county closes Greenbelt's library, it would be a 
disaster. We need a library, not an empty building. 

The Friends of the Greenbelt Library has scheduled a 
meeting on March 8 to plan a strategy to preserve the library. 
The group is also starting a petition drive protesting the staff 
and services cuts. 

We urge residents to participate in any way they can in the 
effort to keep Greenbelt's library open. 

Greenbelters! To the barricades! 

Thanks 
The Greenbelt Elementary 

School PTA would like to thank 
all of the teacher s. parents and 
businesses that helped make our 
Multi-Cultural Dinner a hig suc
cess. We would especially like to 
thank Wendy's and Chi Chi 's in 
Greenway Cei.ter , Burger King 
at Cipriano Square and Popeyes 
at Beltway P laza. The audience 
was wowed by }lirhael tht Magi
cian. He w a~ a .< wonderful as al
ways. The food was va r ied and 

the company, great. Thank you 
to all who made our night spe
cial. 

The PT A would also like to 
thank these area businesses for 
put t ing out our " Pennies for the 
Pupils" jars: CVS, Jaspers, T
GI Fridays, Big Boy's, Schmooz
ies, Baskin Robbins, Greenbelt 
Cleaners, Greenbel t Video, Mobil, 
Var iety Store, Generous Joe's. 
Greenbelt Aqua t ic Center and 

the Greenbelt Rec. Center. 
Kathy Kerdock. PT A President 

Prelimi~~ry 
Agenda 

Thursday, ~larl'h 9, 1995 
GHI Board Room 

Key Agenda Items: 
• Mem'ber Requ1:sts • Fee F or Service lttport 
• Tree Polic.-y • Lead Paint Registration 
• Fence Policy 

'Membe rs are encouraged to attend. 

Channel B-10 Schedule 
Tuesday and Thursday, March 1 &: 9, 1995 

6:00pm 

6:30pm 
8:00pm 

"A Walk Through the 
Community Center Project" 
"Crime Prevention Seminar" 
Greenbelt Ans Center Presents 
"A Showcase of Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School Musical Groups" 

Nearly Killed! 
I ,was nearly killed this morn

ing. At 7:20 a,m. on ,Friday, 
February 17. someone nearly ran 
over me. I was erossing Ridge 
Road at Gardenway to get to the 
UM Shuttle bus stop. This inter
section has stop signs all four 
ways. I was in the crosswalk. I 
bad the right of way. 

'I saw the blue-gray pickup 
truck coming, and I knew it was 
going too fast, not only for the 
speed limit, but also for the 
wet, icy condition of the road. I 
jus't happened to be wide awake. 
I just happened to make the cor
rect judgment to take a step 
backward. I waved my 11rms 
wildly, from a safe vantage 
,poin't, in hopes of alerting the 
driver to the fact that there is a 
stop sign, and I was there first. 

She did not stop. She did not 
even slow down. She did not even 
try to brake. Feeling invisible, 
I shouted, "There's a stop sign. 
you idiot!" What good did that 
do? She was gone. 

Then it hit me. I nearly died. 
She could have smeared my 
brains halrfway to the Greenbelt 
Elementary School. I'd like to 
use my brain for something more 
than melting the ice on the road, 
thank you. I'd like to live long 
enough to attend my nieces's first 
birthday. 

I'd like to believe in an after
life, in whi~h people like her are 
made to face the ones whom they 
have hurt in life. or whom they 
could have hurt, like me. What 
would I say to this woman, i:f 
she were made to face me? 

"Just who do you think you 
are? What ,gives you the right 
to risk my life, or the life of any 
pedestrian?" 

And since we are not facing 
each other in the afterlife, I will 
add this last message : 

"Please do me a favor. Give 
other people the consideration 
that you would expect to get 
yourself." Ruth Simpson 
. Student at UMCP 

Help Save 
"The Form'' 

(Beltsville USDA 
Research Ctr.) 

and 

Stop Kenilworth 
Ave. Superhighway 

Project 

Town Meeting 

Friday, March 10 
7:30 p.m. 

Greenbelt Police Station 

URGENT CITIZEN ACTION 
CAN SAVE GREENBELT'S 

QUALITY OF LIFE. 

For info, can 474-4863. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Taking Exception 

When the News Review an
nounced its survey on the North
wa y bumps, my first reaction 
was "Oh no, not again." As- those 
of you who read the News Re
view know, I am opposed to 
opinion polls, where the sample 
in the survey is self selected. I 
am a statistician who has con
ducted surveys, and am well ac
quainted with the procedures 
and problems of surveys. Morin, 
the statistician of the Washington 
Post has written a number of 
articles about surveys using self 
selecting population. His inter
pretation of all of these was that 
the data they produced was just 
garbage. ' 

My objection is not only in 
how the sample population is 
chosen, but in the whole design 
of these surveys conducted by 
non-professionals. If the design 
of questions are so easy, the gov
ernment and organizations en
gaged in conducting opinion polls 
are wasting a lot of time and 
money in the design and testing 
of questions used in surveys. I 
have seen articles in the statisti
cal literature where the author 
demonstrated that by manipu
lating the wording of a question, 
he or she could get any results 
desired. 

With regard to the News Re
view poll, there is a disclaimer 
that this is not a scientific study, 
but the writer then makes state
ments that indicate that the 
findings have some validity. Not 
only that, but the News Review 
used over 50 column inches re-

por ting on this non-valid opinion 
poll. If the purpose of this en
deavor was to j?et opinions from 
residents, there are a number of 
unbiased method!> that could have 
been used, without resorting to 
the subterfuge of conducting an 
opinion poll. 

One I would suggest, which 
would get opinions of people us
ing Northway, would be to sta
tion a reporter at either end of 
this section of Northway, at the 
stop signs, and ask drivers of 
their opm1on of the speed 
bumps, after having driven over 
them. Another would be to do a 
short telephone survey of ran
domly selected voters residing in 
the area that may use North 
way. But to use the opinions 
of those who answered the 
questionnaire is presenting those 
wit h the most bias either for or 
against these speed bumps. 

Although I feel that this is 
tilting with windmills, I am once 
again requesting that the News 
Review, and the city, not engage 
in these unprofessional opinion 
polls. These not only waste time 
and money, but are used by 
those with a certain point of 
view-even if they are not valid. 

Harvey Geller 

Thanh 
I would like to thank Carol 

Leigh Walker and Coach David 
Coley for their support and as
sistance while I was at the hos
pital. And I truly thank them 
for putting me at ease. 

Coach Bob Green 

Scheduled Counci 

Meetings and 

Work Sessions 
As of Februay 28, 1995 

Meetang Day and Date 

Mid-term legislative dinner meeting Thursday, March 2 
Annapolis 7 :00 p.m. 

Work Session on Operation Midnight Monday, March 6 
followed by work session on GOALS 7 :30 p.m. 
and Metro strategies/ Greenbelt West 8 :00 p.m. 
- Conference Room 

Regular Meeting Monday, March 13 

Regular Meeting, Monday, March 27 

Work session with GATE Thursday, March 30 
followed by work session on ,trails 8 :00 p.rn. 
issues on Parcels 1 and 2 

Unless otherwise noted, all meetings will be held at 8 :00 
p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. 

Regular meetings and work sessions are open to the 
public ; all interested citizens are invited to attend. If 
special accommodations are required to make this meet
ing accessible to any disabled person, please call 474-8000 
or 47 4-1811 (TTY) before 10 :00 a.m. on the day of the 
meeting. 

Dorothy Lauber, City Clerk 
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ueasurer; Bernina McGee, aec:retary; and Barbara Likowski. 
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().,. ""9"'1.u 
by Linda Savaryn 

474-5285 Community Events Garclen Club New1 
The Greenbelt Garden Club will 

hold its annual meeting on Wed
nesday, March 15 at 7 p.m. in the 
Greenbelt Police Station meeting 
room. At the meeting there will 
be sign-up for garden plots and 
discussion of topics of interest. 

Our sympa,thy to Ruth Mye,rs 
and family on the death of her 
hu·siband, Gary. 

Condolences to the family of 
Gene Made Brown. Gene M<arie, 
w,ho died February 26, will also 
,be missed iby her many friends 
:n 4-H for whom she worked so 
hard. 

P arrish Mor-gan, a sophomore 
indusbri-al engineering major, will 
81p'pear in the upcoming produc
Lion of "Lysa Strata," a contem
porary retelling of the Aristo
phanes comedy "Lysistrata," on 
the campus of Bradley University 
(LL). 

Morgan will sing in the chorus 
and also play a part in the play. 
He is a 1993 gradu,a:te of EltBS 
and has aippeared in other Brad
ley productions. 

Morgan is the son of Elaine 
Morgan of Mandan Road. 

Mildred and Tom Hieber of 
Greerrbelt welcome their first 
great-grandchild into the world. 
Laura Winter ProWom-Soles was 
,born Dtc. 21 in Ba1timore. Dee 
(Vaughn) ProWom, forme1·Jy of 
Greenbelt, and Stephen Soles 
bil thed their daughter at home 
with the help of midwives. Grand
,parents are former Greenbelter 
Marion Vaughn, and Florence and 
Earl Soles of Williarru,burg. 

Heidi Hoffman and Kevin E. 
make of Canning Terrace are 
proud to announce the birth of 
a daughter, Linnaeis June Blake, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 9:53 p.m. 
She weighed 6 lb. 11 oz. 

Several Greenbelters have been 
named to the dean's list for the 
fall semester at St. Mary's Col
lege of Maryland. They are Su
zanne Catharine Doyle, a sopho
more; Jeannette Marie Williams 
a junior; and Reed Mari-c Wirick' 
a freshman. ' 

Zandra R. Brown has been 
named to the dean's list for the 
fall semester at High Point Uni
versity (NC). 

Arohall'a Manohar, a freshman 
majoring in biology at the Uni
versity of Rochester (NY) has 
been named to the fall dean's 
list. Manohar is a graduate of 
ERHS. 

Happy belated birthday to Elsie 
Ho1tZ'C1'8fW who recently celebra
ted •her 95th. A former Greenbel
ter. Holtzclaw now lives in Al
buquerque, NM. Friends can 
send cards or letters to her at 
&209 Oakland Arve., N.E., Albu
querque. N.M. 87122. 

Meeting to Discuss 
Threat to library 

T he Friends of the Greenbelt 
Library will host a meeting 
W edenesday, March 8, at 7 :30 
p.m. at the meeting room of the 
Greenbelt Li1bra ry to discuss ways 
the public can he;Jtp to preserve 
library service -throughout the 
county. Lilbrary Friends groups 
and supporters throughout the 
county are invited. 

The recent county budget crisis 
may severely affect library ser
vices including the possibility 
that some library branches may 
be closed. The Friends of the 
Greenbelt Li,brary are circulating 
a petition which is available at 
the library. For further informa
tion call Bal1bara Simon, 474-
2192. 

Recreation Review 
Kite Flying Contest 

Come celebrate the beginning 
CJf Spring by taking part in the 
annual Kite Flying Contest. This 
event has been expanded to in
clude two contest days: the first 
i-s Sunday, March 19 at 1 p.m. 
at Braden Field; the second is 
Sunday. March 26 at 1 p.m. at 
Schrom Hills Park. Both children 
and adults are invited to partici
pate and qualify for prizes in 
many different categories. Kites 
must fly to qualify. For further 
information, call 474-6878. 

Facility Entrance Card 
All participants, 14 years and 

over, entering the Recreation 
Centers a'l'e required to have a 
Recreation Facility Card. They 
may be purchased by residents 
only at either center. 

City Athletic Field Use 
First priority for practice and 

games on city fields will be for 
residents and city leagues need 
permits. They are effective Mon
day, March 27. All other use is 
on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Lion Belles to Meet 
The Greer.•belt Lion Belles will 

hold a dinner meeting on Wed
nesday, March 8. at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Hunan Village Restaur
ant in the Cipriano Square Shop
ping Center. 

GHI Not:ea 
Upcoming committee meetings 

~cheduled to tuke place in the 
GHI Board Room are: Wood
lands - Tuesday March 7, 7:30 
p.m.; Ad-Hoc Historic District 
Study - Wednesday, March 8 
7 :30 p.m., and GHI Day P lan: 
ning - Monday, March 13, 7:30 
p.m .. The board meets on Thurs
day, March 9, 7:30 p.m. 

Poetry Discussion 
At Greenb~lt library 

A poetry re~dmg and discus
sion series are scheduled to be
gin in March at Greenbelt branch 
library, 11 Crescent Rd. 

"All Our Various Voices: 
Modern American Poetry" will 
explore America's rich cultural 
tradition of poetry as seen in 
th~ _works of Langston Hughes, 
Wilham Carlos Williams, and T. 
S. Eliot. Reed Whittemore, Pro
fessor Emeritus, University of 
Maryland, and former literary 
consultant to the Library of 
Congress, will lead the discus
sions on six Saturdays-March 
4, 11, 18 and April 1, 8, 22. All 
sessions begin at 10:30 a.m. To 
register, call 301-345-5800. "'All 
Our Various Voices" has been 
funded through a grant from the 
Maryland Humanities Council to 
The Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission. 
Sign language interpretation and 
other accommodations for indi
viduals with disabilities will be 
made upon request. 

NARFE to Meet 
Kimberly Ward, from the 

State's Attor111,y General's Of
fice, will discuss living wills at 
the National A&sociation of Re
tired Federal Employees (NAR
FE) meeting to be held on March 
8 at noon, at the Greenbelt Li
brary. 

Members and prospective 
members are invited to attend. 

Come to the Movies 
The showing of afternoon 

movies at the Greenbriar Terrace 
Room continues with a showing 
of "Between Friends" on Tues
day, March 7 at 1 p.m. The film 
stars Liz Taylor and Carol Bur
nett. Please RSVP by calling 
Linda at 441-1096. 

- --------------------- --
T-Ball Registration 

For boys & girls in Kindergarten 
thru 2nd grade 

* Walk-in registration * 

Saturday, Morch 4 & Saturday, Morch 11 
FINAL REGISTRATION ! 

10:00 • 12:00 

at 

Greenbelt Youth Center 
For More Information 

CALL TIM CALLAHAN, 
982-3481 

T~Ball is S1pOnsored jointly by St. Hugh's CYO & the Greenbelt Little League 

At: t:he Lil,rary 
Wednesday, March 8 P. J. 

Storytime. Ages 4-6, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 9 Drop-In 

Storytime. Ages 3-5. 10:15 a.m. 
Tickly Toddle Storytime. Age 2 
& parent. 11:lri a.m. Registra
tion required. Limit: 12. 

Saturday, March 11 American 
Voices. 10:30 a .m. A reading and 
discussion series. Reed Whitte
mor~, Professor Emeritus, Uni
versity of Maryland will discuss 
Langston Hughes, William Car
los Wil!iams, T. S. Eliot. Funded 
through a grant from the Mary
land Humanities Council to the 
Maryland Park and Planning 
Commission. Registration re
quired. 

Astronomy Class 
The Greenbelt Astronomy Club 

will offer an astronomy class be
ginning March 7. This course in
tr?duces the basics of astronomy 
with equal emphasis on theory 
and practice. Topics include: 
identifying stars and constella
tions, tracking planets observ
ing meteor showers and comets 
and exploring the moon. Tele~ 
scopic viewing is part of the 
course though students do not 
need their own telescopes. Clas
ses will be held in the planetar
ium of the Howard B. Owens 
Science Center, on Tuesdays 
from 7 - 8:30 p.m. The course 
begins March 7 and lasts 10 
weeks. There is a fee. 

F_or further information, or to 
register, call thE; Owens Science 
Center, 9601 Greenbelt, Rd., at 
918-8750. 

PISA Group Meets 
The Greenbelt Middle School 

PTSA Multi-Cultural Committee 
will meet on Tuesday, March 14, 
at 7:30 p.m. All committee mem
bers are encouraged to attend. 
Anyone interested in volunteer
ing call 411-2976 for more infor
mation. 

Golden Age Club 
by Dolores Capotosto 

The Golden Age Club thanks 
the General Manager of GHI, 
Gretchen Overdurff, for a lively 
and informative discussion at our 
meeting on Feb. 22. 

Our program chairperson 
Mary Geiger, has some interest: 
ing ~opics for the forthcoming 
meetmg. Our March 8 meeting 
will be the birthday social for 
the month. Don't forget to sign 
up at the meeting for the up
coming trip to Gettysburg. 

OLD GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

ALL SEATS $3.00 

474-9744 

Fri. & Sat. 7 :25, 9 :30 

Sun. 5 :20, 7 :25 

The Greenbelt Garden Club 
makes garden plots available for 
;people to grow vegetables and 
flowers. The club suhdivi<ies 
thre~ fields inrto full plots, ap
proximately 50 feet x 50 feet 
and 25 feet x 50 feet half plots'. 
There are plowed and ur.,plowed 
plots. The three fields are loca
ted in central Greenbelt: -between 
Gardenway . and the overpass, 
across Hamilton Place from the 
GHI offices, and n-ear Hi>mi!ton 
Place next to the fenced GHI 
boat and trailer storage yard. 

For more in-formation call 345-
3275. Sign-up for a plot early 
to ,be prepared for the planting 
of summer crops in early May. 

Dog Park Meeting 
The next meeting of the Green

belt Dog Park Association will 
meet on Wednesday, March 15, at 
7 p.m. at the Greenbelt Library. 
The meeting will be held in the 
smaller conference room on the 
lower level. For information call 
Kris White at 474-4285. ' 

Not-for-Seniors-Only 
The city's Senior Citizens' Ad 

visory Committee will present 
another in its series of Not-For
Seniors-Only workshops. The 
speaker on Saturday, March 11 
will be Officer George Mathew~ 
of the Greenbelt Police Depart
ment. The meeting is scheduled 
from 1 to 3 p.m. in the meetin~ 
room of the police department 
at 550 Cregcent Road. 

At the committee's Annual 
Forum last October, many con 
cerns were raised about tralhc 
and pedestrian safety for sen
iors and others. Officer Mathews 
will discuss the legalities of 
rights and responsibilities for 
;;alk:~s and drivers. His topic, 

~ohcmg ~nd Public Safety," 
will also inrlude information on 
community cooperation in the 
"Take Back the Streets" effort. 

The J?ener11.l public is welcome. 
Anyone wisl1inE" more informa
tion or transpo1tation should call 
staff liaison Karen Haseley at 
474-6878. 

At the Gallery 
An 1Jpening reception of 

George Kocheli's artistic inter~ 
active exhibit will be held on 
Sat., March 4 from 3-5 p.m. in 
Greenbelt Library. The pu•blic is 
invited. 
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Gary Catterton Myers, ,hus'l>and 
of Ruth Schwa•b Myers, .and son 
of the late •Edith and Charles 
MyeJ.'IS, died Saturday February 
25. 

Mr. Myers was born and raised 
in Brenllwood, Maryland. He 
married Ruth Schwab of Green
belt. Their first years together 
were s,pent in Michig,an w,he-n• he 
served in the Army. They then 
returned to Maryland, and soon 
thereafter, to Greenbelt, where 
he was a resident for over 40 
years. Mr. Myers worked for the 
C & P Telephone Co. and AT&T. 
He retirtd in 1989. 

He is survived by his wife of 
45 years, his son Gary C. Myers, 
Jr. and daughter-in-law Victoria 
B. Myers. his daughter Heidi R. 
Kurtinez, granddaughter Lilli 
M. Kurtinecz, siblinS?s Virizinia 
Taylor, Zachariah Myers, Marie 
Daniels, Barbara Clift . Robert 
Myers, Christin Elliot, Wm. 
Henry Myers , and sister-in-law 
(and birthday twin) Marjorie J, 
Heiner. 

His graveside service at Green
belt City Cemetery was followed 
by a gathering of friends and 
family at the Greenbelt Marriott. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

(3215 Powder Mil l Road) 
Sun .. March 5. 9:30 a.m. 
"Blossom and Grow" 

Rev. Thompson 
11:15 a.m. "Unitarian and 
Univernsalist Evangelism" 
Rev. Nancy Dean- Franks 

Church School 9:30111:15 am. 
A11istive Listening Devices 

Rev. R.H. Thompson 937-3666 

<::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building Sunday, 

10 A.M. 

FAITH MINISTRIES 
If you are serious about mak
ing changes in your behavior, 
or in how you feel, we can 
help you. Using dynamic Bible 
principles, massive changes 
can take place in your mar
riage, family, personal and 
business life. We can help you 
overcome: 

Alcoholism Gluttony 
Smoking Sexual impurity 
Depression Fatigue 
Worry Anger 
Fears (All Kinds) Drugs 
Pride Jealousy 
Impatience Infirmity 
Demon Possession Bitterness 
Hyperactivity Selfishness 
Bickering Insomnia 
Violence Guilt 
Loneliness Demon Oppression 

V:e invite you to our Bible 
Teaching and Group/Individ
ual Delivuance Services. 

Time: Sundays 4:00-7:00 p.m. 
Place: 40 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt 

For a personal appointment, 
call 441-4935 or write: Faith 
Mi. •--s, P.O. Box 866, 
Gr, ,-, • lt, MD 20768. 

GREENB.1!:LT NEWS REVIEW 

IJe,,e '1tMte Z'~• 
Longtime 1Greenbe-Lt resident 

Gene Marie Brown died Feibruary 
26 after a 20-month ba-t'tle with 
cancer. 'Dhrough her many years 
as a 4-H leader, she had 'been 
friend and mentor to a great 
number of young people, as well 
as caring neighbo,r and c.aregiveT 
to many otheiis of all ages. 

Gene Marie Decker was born 
J·anuary 9. 1927, in Washington, 
D.C. She worked her way 
through the University of Mary
land, earning a degree in home 
economics. She met her future 
husband, Charies R. ("Chuck") 
Brown at the University, and the 
young couple moved to Greenbelt 
in 1957. He-re they rah1e:l their 
four children: Susan. Sarah, 
Charles. and Daniel. 

In the mid-1960'~ Gene Marie 
beC'ame a 4-H project leader, 

teaching sewing and crafts in her 
older daughter's clu:b. Later she 
started a new olu'b, the Green/belt 
Lucky Leaves; this group of 
g-ids have remained close friends 
for almost 30 years. Gene Ma
rie and Chut·k drove the young
sters to Forestville and Upper 
Marl1boro to demonstration d·ays, 
4-H fashion shows, summer camp. 
and county fairs. For many years 
Gene Mari<> provided a luncheon 
for the judges of the 4-H section 
of the county fair. 

After Chuck Brown died in 
1975, Gene Marie enlisted the 
help of some cf the older group 
of girls in formir.g a new 4-H 
dub for younger children, this 
time including ·beth boys and 
girls. S'f.e herself was inducted 
into the 4-H A 11 Stars, an honor
•ary 4-H society. 

Gene Marie is rnrvived by her 
children, Susan Phillips. Charle~ 

t/,7i!&&1t~&,L7 
BAPTIST CH:URC:H 

locat~d at th~ corn~, of c,~,c~nt and Gr~~nhill Road, 
Reverend Drew Shofner -- Pastor 

COME AND WORSHIP 
60D 

You are always welcome! 
BIBLE STUDY WORSHIP WED 

9:45 AM 11 :00 AM & 6:00 PM 7:45 
For transportation call 474-4212 9:00 to 1 ;oo 

Brother Francis Gyemfi 
will be guest s·peaker at Mowatt 
U.M.C .. Sunday, March 5 at the 
11 a.m. Worship Service. 

Brother Francis is the Leader of 
the Faith Ministries congrega
tion. He is a native of Ghana. 

The title of his sermon is "Bar
riers To Hearing God." There 
will also be special music. 

The public is invited to this in
s,pirationa-J service. 

Brother Gyemfl 
The church is located at 40 Ridge 
Rd. 

Special Lenten Services al Mowatt U.M.O. 
40 Ridge Road 

The theme for these services is: "The Body of Christ." Services 
begin at 7 p.m. on the following dates: 

March 8, "The Feet of Christ" 
March 15, "The Hands of Christ" 
March 22, "The Mouth of Christ" 
March 29, "The Ears of Christ" 
April 5. "The Eyes of Christ" 
April 12, "The Heart of Christ" 

The public is invited to worship with us as we prepare for that 
glorious Easter Morning! 

111 
~,~ HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 

II = Ch,~, C•""""' - s;bf• Bmd 

Friendly people worshiping God and serving their community. 

• Sunday Worship Services : 8 :30 and 11 :15 a.m. 
[@ Infant Care Provided at each Service] 

• Sunday School and Bible Classes : 9 :50 a.m. 

• Pre-School Department : 9 :50 and 11 : 15 a.m. 

• Wednesday Bible Classes : 7 :30 p.m . 

6905 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

Rev. Stephen H. Mentz, Pastor (301) 345-5111 

Thursday, March 21 1995 
and Daniel of Greenlbelt and Sar
ah of Brandywine. and by five 
grandohildre-n: Jess<>, James and 
Nicholas Phillips, Nitcole Brown, 
and Cale:t> Vialen'tieh. She is al
eo survived by her brother Keith 
Decker of Silver Spring. her sis
ter Betty Bohanan of Kentucky, 
and many other relatives and 
friends. 

Guarneri Rehearsal 
On Tuesday, March 7 at 7 p.m. 

the Guarneri String Quartet will 
hold an open rehearsal in the 
Ulrich Recital Hall of the 
Tawes Fine Arts Building, Uni
versity of Maryland, College 
Park. The quartet will be re
hearsing Anton Dvorak's Quar
tet in F major, opus 96, "The 
American." The rehearsal is 
free and open to the public. For 
information call (301) 405-1150. 

A memorial service will be 
held on March 3 at 1 p.m. at 
the Community on the Hill, Oapi
tol Hill Unrtetl Methodist Church, 
5th and Pennsylvania Ave. S.E., 
Washington, D.C. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UrNIT.0D CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hil1side & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship\ 

Daniel Hamlin, Pastor 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision ... " 

A TREE OF LIFE TO THEM THAT HOLD FAST TO IT 

~¾~ a:: /J ,=;J) '~ ~ 
~ .. 

. CM,:,.v"-~""'--"' ~ rt~ 

. , . . SYNAGOGUE 
19 Ridge Road, Greenbelt• 474-4223 

Recons-tractionist / Conservative 
Tu.~. (9-1) 

Nu:rserJ" and religious schools (K-7) • ConArm&ti.on 
A Full Range of Social and Religious Activities 

Friday Evening and Saturda7 Services 
R&IJlli Saal Grife Cant.Dr Phil Greedeld 

rL1,'!n 
Greenbelt Arts Center 

3, 4, 
1 o, 11 
at8pm 

17at8pm 

18 at 8 pm 

24 - 4/9 

(123 Centerway, next to the Post Office) 
MARCH 

Play: Don Juan in Hell from G. B. Shaw's "Man 
and Superman." Explores the themes of the 
female's endless pursuit of the male, and 
evolutionary philosophy. 

Concert: A Celtic Evening, part 3 
Celebrate St. Patrick's Day! Cabaret style. 

Concert: Al Herling 80th birthday piano recital 

Musical: Takin Turn 

Unless otherwise noted, tickets cost $8 general, $6 seniors and 
students. For more information and reservations call the 
Greenbelt Arts Center at (301) 441-8770. 
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ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Sa turda y 5 p.m. 
Dai!,y Ma.ss: 7:30 ,a.m. Monday-Frioday, 9 a.m. ~1on-d.ay-Satm-dary 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Paiu,J He<rbert, Associate P,as•tor 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 

Worship Service 

9 :30 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

All are Weleome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

oi::p<.:E- hOU]l.S 

• • • • 

Si;'. John's ! 
E-PlSCOP~L ChU}Kt) 

invites you to join us in 
worship, praise and song. 

SUNDAY SERVICES AT 

8: 15 am and 9:30 am 

10:45 am 
Service of Music 

with Senior Choir 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

at 9:30 am 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 

The Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
• 

9:00 am - 12 noon 
Monday - Friday 

301-937 -4292 • 

HOUSES 

4 Bd, 2 Ba - Houses in 
Greenbelt- $139,900. Newly 
decorated, hardwood or carpet
your choice. Den & Rec, Room. 

4 Bd, 2 Ba in-law apartment 
with Kitchen, hardwood floors. 

5 GreenKnoll (Lakewood) 
$154,500. 

43 Lakeside Dr. - $218,500 
Pristine Gem 3 Bd, 2 Ba, Sun 
Room, Library, Garage, Huge 
Fireplace. 

ONE BEDROOM 

52-B RIDGE 
One Bedroom Lower 
level- End Unit, Large Yard, 
open Kitchen and A/C. 

39G Ridge $49,900 
Honeymoon cottage, 2 Bd or 
1 Bd+Den, Screened Porch, 
W /D, AC, Tiled Bath, Carpet, 
1 Floor, No Steps, Oosing help. 

One Bedroom-Upper 
Unit, New W /W Carpet
$38,500. 3-E Plateau 

Thursday, i\,farch 2, 1995 GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Pa8't 5 - - - ----
LIBRARY 

(Continued from page one) 
J)laced petitions within their re
spective library branches, urging 
p:itrons to sign, she said. All the 
petitions, for which Greenbelt's 
was the model, emphasize the 
importance of preserving all 
branches within the system. As 
she sp'lke, she presented a copy 
of the petition to the council 
members, who each passed it 
along after she or he had signed. 

Sheldon Goldberg of Greenbelt 
East invited Bauer and Simon 
to attend the Thursday evening 
meeting this week of GEAC and 
to call and place the iibrary con
cerns on the GEAC agenda. 

Council Action 
Late in the evening, after pre

viously scheduled agenda items 
had been disposed of, council re
turned to the library issue. 
When you consider the value of 

--- -

libraries, councilmember Tom 
White stressed, the decision to 
close them down seemed "'penny 
wise, pound foolish. It would 
take away an essential part of 
what makes d healthy commun
ity," he said. 

Councilmember Davis, a teach
er in the countr school system, 
added that she depends on the 
library for up-to-date informa
tion for her classes. Since the 
school budget has been reduced 
in recent years, the most recent 
books in school libraries date 
from the 1960s and 1970s, she 
pointed out. She always directs 
her students to the public librar
ies for their rei:earch, she said. 

Council then agreed unani
mously to send an urgent letter 
to both County Executive Curry 
and to County Councilmember 
Audrey Scott registering strong 
support for keeping the library 
system intact. 

l!~ITED ~ IETI 1001ST Cl IURCI I 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL 
• Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Bible Studies. 
9:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 

Worship Service and Sunday 
School 11 a.m. 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor, 
Counseling Service Available 301/681 -3201 474-1924 

Support for people who're In need 
Comes when we pray and interced•. 

*+:fl f i!l j We Have a Dream . 
tt · jA Community Under God 

i_ t Where All Are Accepted 
~tut ti And None Are Despised 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of Greenbelt Road (MD 193) 

The Rev. Michael HopkinsServing North/Central Prince George's Co 
V. 301-262-3285 1car 

TWO BEDROOMS 

"OPEN HOUSE" 
33-G RIDGE, Sunday 1-4 pm 
2 Bedroom ,Vinyl over Block

Gorgeous Kitchen-open to dinning 
room-Back to park. $67,500. 

3D Gardenway $64,900 
Beautiful 2 Bd, vinyl over block, 
attached garage with heat & 115 
& 220 elec. Backs to Park. 

Low, low, Price $42,000 
2 Bd-lBa Frame- Fenced Yard, 
Freshly Painted, Patio & Shed. 

THREE-FOUR BEDROOMS 

3 Bd, 11/1. Bath Brick 
11 Q Ridge - Separate Dining 
Room - $74,900. Reduced SK 
select your paint colors. 

4BEDROOMS 
2 Baths with Master Bedroom 
and full bath on 1st Floor. 
New Kitchen & appliances. 
$69,900 + closing help. 

3 BEDROOMS End Unit 
with huge yard , new 
appliances, AC, and deck. 
$49,500. 

COUNCIL 
(Continued from page one) 

sonally. It would allow officers 
to stop children under 17 and 
then drive them home if they are 
out after midnight. Naturally, it 
would require written permission 
from the parents. but it is not 
a curfew law. 

Another proposal is for Officers 
to act as Agents for Property 
Owners. This initiative allows 
officers to be representatives of 
property owners so that arrests 
for solicitation, loitering or open 
air drug markets can be made 
quickly. Another item on Craze's 
list is Use of Forfeited Drug 
Money at Chief's Discretion w:Ji.ich 
would allow the Chief ffexi'bility 
to purchase items un-funded by 
the city. A proposal made along 
with Ho.obs is to implement a 
Local Area Network (LAN) to 
bring "crime fighting into the 
1990's." 

Wishes were also expressed by 
the ohief and representatives 
from the Greenbelt Fraternal Or
der of Police (,FOP) to implement 
a Mountain Bike Patrol. Al
ready over 13 officers in the de
department are interested. 

Craze also presented the idea Olf 
an Anti-Graffiti Policy to give 
Public Works the authority to re
move graffiti regardless of where 
it appears, pu.blic or ,private p-ro
perty. Graffiti is ofen a sign of 
gang related activity and as fa.r 
as Lann is con~~rned. "There can 
only be one gang in Greenbelt and 
th'a-t's the Greellibelt Police De
partment." 

And lastly, there was the 
Adopt a Crook Program w'hich ts 
said to attack the business of 
crime. It is what the department 
calls "good old-fashioned police 
work" where a pe11petrator is 
identified and the officer "stays 
in his pockets", but within ronsti
tutional bounds until ,he takes his 
business else-w'here. 

Take Home Cara 
The FOP, Greenbelt Police De

partment also requested a change 
be made in the ta'ke home policy 
on police cars. According to John 
Rogers, President of the FOP, 12 
of the 44 sworn police offi~rs are 
currently ineligible to take home 
ears be-cause of :where they live. 
The council agreed that it would 
be an agenda item at the next 
council meeting. 

Football Stats 

Update 
by Couh Bob Green 

Three offensive lineman ( tae
k'1es) made football 85 lb. history 
scoring off of trick plays. These 
exceptional players are Vic·tor 
Akinyanju, Jamel Hobson and 
Vincent Osborne. Also credit 
goes to Michael Proctor and Kent 
Tate for the tight end reverse. 
A special thanks to Michael Rey
Mld for his hard work and great 
attitude b7 wanting to play every 
position. He was great at of
fensive guard for a fh,st year 
player. 

Baha'i Faith 
"In truth, the fruit of hu

man existerice is the love of 
God, for thi.;; love is the spirit 
of life, and the eternal boun
ty." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, ~D 20771 

Complete l\lultiple Listing Ser\'ice * Financing Arranged * Regular Ad,·crtising * Tax Benefits of Home Ownership 
345-2918 221-3460 
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MARCH 

MADNESS 

$ALE 

CREENBELT 
CONSUMER 
An Sale Prlcet llacttv1 Monclay, 
March 6 thru Saturday, March 11 

Presh Oualffy Meats Our 
Value 
Paper 
Towels 
RoH 

Fresh 
Ground 
Chuck lb. 

SJ-69 

;~:K •2••9 
CHOPS lb. 
Assorted 
Pork Loin 
Chops lb. 
Grade "A" Split 
Chicken 
Breasts lb. 
Hash Brown 
Potato 
Patties lb. 

., .•• 
99c 

Mrs. Budd's 36 oz. 3 99 
Chicken • 
Pie 

Smithfield $).29 
Bacon 

lb. pkg. 

DELI DEPT. 

Turkey s5 49 Breast • 
Pastrami I b. 
DANISH 
HAM 

lb. 
Wilson 
PEPPER 
LOAF lb. 
Honey 
LEBANON 
BOLOGNA lb. 
ALPINE LACE 
SWISS CHEESE 

lb. 
BAR BQ 
BAKED BEANS 

lb. 

s3.•• 
t3.29 
'2-39 
•3·•· •1-69 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Beef lb. s3 99 PO~:RHOUSE • 

T BONE STEAK 

Corned Beef 2 69 
Brisket • 

lb. 

Corned Beef '3•69 
Round 

lb. 
Beef Top 

Round 
Steak lb. 
Beef Round 
London 
Broil lb. 
Barbar Foods ., 99 
CHICKEN BREAST iii/I • 
ENTREES 
3 Varieties 42 oz. Box 

T.O.S. (Frozen) s3 99 
HADDOCK or • 
COD FILLETS 

lb. 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Best Yet 
1
h Gal. 99c 

Orange 
Juice 
Kraft Jumbo Bowl *) 49 
Vegetable Spread iii/I • 
3 lb. --------,-
Crow I e y' s 2:(/ 9 
MUIT C 
YOGURTS 8 oz. 

Kraft 16 oz. $ 2•49 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

Light & lively S).19 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 16 oz. 

International a,c 
Delight Coffee. 
Creamers 16 oz. 

BIG BUYS 

Pork or Chicken ea. ,· 49 Clorox 1 ½ Ga llon 
B.B.Q. • Liquid Bleach $1.89 

Sandwich Brute 120 pk. 

Tall Kitchen Trash Bags 5.49 
In Store Bakery Dept. 

Dawn ½ Gallon 

Multi-Grain s1 69 
Bread • 
l9 oz. 

Liquid Dish Detergent $3.29 

Coronet 

Bathroom Tissue 
8 pk. 

$1.79 

Bumble Bee 6¾ oz. 

Chunk 59c Light 
Tuna 

mu OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 

SUPER.MARKE:T 
PHARMACY 

PAT WITH 
YOUR ATM 

CARD. 

'$1ffd. 
tAf!,/gffe! ---

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET • 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am • 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am • 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Closed Sunday • 

Buy Your 
Metro Fares 
• .Here.~ 
r. ..... -e Cll!Dllll·lll00 

• 1'00 -- . TM Only Miy To Go 

d Not Reeponaible for Printer Error 
Quantity Rights Reserve 

F ...... FreshPNNluce 
with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 5Oc coupon max. doubled Black 

Seedless 
Grapes lb. 

Ripe 
Tomatoes 

6 paclc 99c 

Best Yet 15 oz. 

Tomato 3 89C Saice ~h= Kist Sl • 19 
Asparagus 
~~rs 15 oz. 

Washington State 

Fuii 
Apples lb. 
Bose 
Pears 

lb. 

CaTifornia 4 lb. bag $169 
Navel • 
Oranges 

Floricla~89 
Grapefruit ~~ ( 

40 size 
Washi-ng_to_n_S-ta-,-.-10---lb.....,. b_a_g __ 

Red Delicious54.99 
Appl_e_s _____ _ 

California. $).79 
Strawberraes 

Pint 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Tropicana 12 oz. 

Orange 
Juice 
Hanover 16 oz. 
BROCCOLI 
FLORETS 
Pensupreme 
ICE CREAM 
½ Gal. 
Hanover 16 oz. 
WHOLE 
GREEN BEANS 
FOX PIZZA 
Chee&e-Pepperoni
Combo 7 oz. 

99c 

99c 
79c 

On-Cor 32 oz. '2 59 
FAMllY ENTRES • 
Lasagna-Parmigiana 

California New Crop 59 Red 
Potatoes lb. 
California 
Asparagus 

Lb. 
Verdelli 10 oz. 
Cello 
Spinach 
Hot House 
Rhubarb 

Lb. 

Green 
Oni'ons 

Bunch 

Sunkist 
Pistachios 

lb. 

SJ·•• 
SJ-39 
Sl·a• 

BEER & WINE DIP1'. 

Coors s7 29 
~~~~1 ~~:~ans • 
Milwaukee's 
BEST BEER 6 pk.• 
12 oz. can& 
OLYMPIA 
BEER 12 pk.-
12 oz. cans 
KILLIANS 
BEER 6 pk.-
12 oz. NR's 
GALLO 
WINES 
3 Liter 
Inglenook 
White Zinfandel 
WINE 750 ml. 

s4.at 
•4·•· 
•J-99 
•3··· r--------------~-----, : Save $1 ~~eoo,00 l 

I ON ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING I 

: BIG G CEREALS : 
I Oatmeal Raisin Crisp 15-oz, Crispy Wheat N Raisin 18-oz, Total Raisin I 
I Bran 13.5-oz, Wheat Total 12-oz, Basic 4 14.5-oz, Raisin Nut Bran 14- I 
I LIMIT ONE With Tr,'s Coupon and S7.50 Purchase. Exclucing Milk, Cigarettes I 
L and This Item. OnC' Coupon Per Shopping F11mily - Expi,ts March 12, 1995 (1 51 .J __ _._,_ ..,_ ._. _____ _, _...., ____ ,....,..,J 
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Seniors Meet with Council 
Discuss P edestrian Safety 

by Virginia Beauch11.mp 
Pedestrian traffic safety dominated a work session of the 

Senior Citizens Advisory Committee with the Greenbelt City 
Council on Feb. 9. Earlier the seniors had prioritized a list of 
25 suggestions gathered at the annual open forum event for all 
senior citizens in Greenbelt. Begun two years ago, the forum is 
one part of a program where senior citizens meet for a picnic 
at Schrom Hills Park, both to socialize and to talk over their 
concerns. 

Pat Unger, who chairs the 
Advisory Committee, presented 
as the group's main concerns 
what she called dangerous walk
ing and crossing conditions at 
the intersection of Greenbelt Rd. 
and Hanover Parkway, at Cres
cent Rd. and Southway, and at 
Greenbelt Rd. and Eleanor Roos
evelt High School. All members 
of council, with the exception of 
Ed Putens, were present for the 
work session. 

HanoYer Parkway Crossing 
The committee noted that a 

change of the bus stop at the 
Hanover Parkway crossing to an 
island made it "almost a target 
zone," Unger said. In addition. 
the painted crosswalk had faded 
and needed to be renewed. City 
Manager Daniel Hobbs, who had 
previously responded to this item 
in a staff report , indicated that 
the push-button light changer 
left time enough to cross, al
though he noted that the "don't 
cross" sign came on while one 
was part-way across. 

Greenbriar resident Dorothy 
Pyles disputed that there was 
time enough to cross. "There is 
not adequate time to get to the 
median safely," she said. She ex
pressed her dissatisfaction with 
earlier attempt£ to communicate 
with the State Highway Admin
istration (SHA) bec:iuse in each 
case, complaintr were referred 
to the same adm inistrator-Cres
ton Mi11s, whom she character
ized as "a bottleneck." 

The SHA's first priority is 
moving vehicular traffic, she said. 
They are not concerned with pe
destrian safety. Yet everyone 
acknowledged that Greenbelters 
are pedestrians. 

Hobbs suggest ed that city 
staff prepare a let ter expressing 
these concerns and asking for a 
meeting wi th SHA where they 
might present solutions. .Mayor 
Toni Bram urged the group to 
enlist support from other citizen 
groups as well, including the 
Greenbelt East Advisory Com
mittee (GEAC) and those in
volved wih school safety. She 
suggested that State Senator 
Leo Green and the three House 
member s representing this dist
rict also be invited. 

Hobbs responded favorably to 
the idea that a videotape be 
made showing the pedestrian dif
ficulties at that intersection. He 
indicated that in the meantime 
fresh paint would be put down to 
make clear where the crosswalks 
were. 

Crescent at Southway 
A different kind of problem ex-

ists at Crescent and Southway, 
where pedestrians are the vio
lators by crossing Crescent on 
the east side. across the green 
strip near the bank, where there 
is neither crosswalk nor side
walk. On the west side of the 
intersection, pedestrians using 
the crosswalk are never sure 
which vehicles "mav come at 
them" becuse there is no light. 
Unger said. 

Councilmember Tom White 
suggested that strategically 
placed signs to di scourage cros
sing at the wrong place might be 
in order. All agreed that an edu
cational campaign, possibly on 
the ci ty's cable channel, would be 
useful. 

ERHS Crossing 
Least amenable to solution is 

the crossing on Greenbelt Rd. 
opposite the high school. The 
main problem is the steep down
hi11 plunge for westbound traffic, 
which regularly exceeds the 
speed limit. According to the 
SHA, someone r eported, "People 
drive at the speed they are com
fortable with." On that descent, 
the comfortable speed seems to 
be 45 mph. 

So fa r . no :<olution has been 
arrived at because different 
neighborhood groups have differ
ent interest , Hobbs said. GEAC. 
which requires near-unanimity 
from its homeowner associations 
(five out of six) before taking 
action, had not approved a light 
at that crossing. An SHA re
quirement that an island be in
stalled blocking left turns, if a 
light is placed there. has met 
with opposition from those living 
a long Frankfort Dr., who want 
to turn left on to Greenbel t Rd . 

Crescent at ~orthway 
Following discussion of the 

top three items, Unger then 
rai:<ed a fourth concern about 
pedestrian traffic at the flashinl!' 
yellow light near the crossing at 
St. Hugh's School. Even though 
pedestrians have the right of 
way, as Bram indicated, many 
present felt that drivers-espe
cially non-residents who increas
ingly use Crescent Rd as a short
cut around the di fficult in tersec
t ion a t Greenbelt Rd. and Kenil
worth Ave.- fa il to yield as re
quired. 

Committee member Tony Pi
sano sa id that traffic has in
creased so much along Crescent 
that it is "a necessity" to have 
a light. "A positive move has 
to be made." He noted that sen
;or citizens and children are fre-

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

Specia lizing in Cremation Services 
4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Counseling 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 
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quent pedestrians there. 

Mayor Bram :;aid that the city 
had earlier investiiwted the cost 
of installing a fl ashing r ed 
light, which the advisory com
mittee was requesting, and that 
it would cost over $70,000, which 
in the present budget sit ua t ion 
would not be available. White 
wondered whether the present 
on-demand fl ash:ng yellow might 
continu~ to be used. with the bulb 
changed to red. City staff was 
directed t o look into that pos
sibility. All felt that the on-de
mand red at Greenridge House, 
where traffic needs were far less 
u•·~ent. worked well. 

GIVES Report 

Turning from the list of con
cerns, Unger then presented a 
status report on the program her 
committee is developing called 
the Greenbel t Intergenerational 
Volunteer Exchange Service 
(GIVES) . The group who form 
the Project Design Committee in 

elude, hesidl•s Png-Pr. who is con
vener: cou ncilmember .r Davis; 
Norman McCarthy of the 
Knights of Columbus; J a net 
Parker of the Gray Panthers; 
and Leah Warner of the Green
bel t Community Church. Karen 
Haseley of the Recreation Dept. 
acts as city liaison. 

The commit tee has developed 
a Memorandum of Understand
ing with the Cooperative Caring 
Network (OCN). a project of the 
United Seniors Health Coopera
tive of the Greater Washington 
metropolitan area. The project 
would set up a network within 
the city to provide an · exchange 
of services. For example, one 
person might spend time with a 
shut-in, which would be recorded 
with a central bank; in ex
change, payment might be made 
by another plrson who might 
shovel snow to assist the former 
helper. CCN has developed such 
exchanges only among senior 
citizens. Greenbelt' s program 
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TAG Summer Plans 
To Be Discussed 

The Pr ince Georges County 
Association fot Talented and 
Gifted Education (P G TAG) will 
hold a Summer Fa ir program 
on Mon., March 6 from 7 - 9 p.m. 
at the Forestville High School 
Cafeter ia. Snow date is Wed., 
March 8. 

Presenters will be available 
for parents to inquire about a 
variety of summer programs for 
TAG identified and other child
ren of all ages. For information, 
call Charlene Doyle at 577-5941. 

would be intergenerational, Ung
er stressed. 

At this point, the committee 
was requesting only a small a
mount of space in the Commun
ity Building, once it was open. 
They would need only a desk and 
space for a computer to record 
the exchanges, Unger said. 

1995 SPRING RECREATION 
£ LEISURE ACTIVITIES e 

GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
474-6878 

In-person registration, first-come, first-serve basis. ALL registrants may sign up at either 
Crntcr for all classes. PDEASE NOTE I'(!gistration days and times at each Center. 

R,EGISTRATION DA.TES: Monday, March 13 thru Wednesday, March 15, 9 am-7:130 pm: 
Thursday and Friday, March 16 - 1'7, 9 am - 4 pm. Saturday, March 18, 9 am - noon at Greenbelt 
Youth CenteT Business Office. Register at the Spring'hi!J La'ke Recreati'on Center Monday. March 
13 thru Wednesday, Marc'h 15 4 - 7:30 pm. 

PLEASE NOTE : ALL CLASSES HAVE A LIMITED ENROLLMENT. EARLY REGIS
TRATION IMPROVES YOUR CHANCES OF OBTAINING THE OLA!SS OF YOUR CHOLCE! 
LATE REGISTRATION ON SPACE AVAILA1BLE BASIS ONLY: AOCE'PTED AT THE YOUTH 
CENTER BUSINESS OFFICE - beginning Monday, March 20 through Friliay. March 24, 9 am -
4 :30 ,pm and Sa turday, March 25 9 am • noon . ALL LATE REGISTRANTS WTLL BE CHARG
ED A LATE FEE OF $5.00 PER FAMILY!! (If you register late on more than one day, you 
will be charged another late fee.) NO EVENING REGI•STIMITION WILL BE CONDUCTED 
AFTER WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15. 1996. 

GLASS FEES: All fees are noted in t he course descripti-on. Re!:lidents are those individuals 
living within the city limits (not mail only) of Greenbelt and who are entitled to vote in the 
city election. Non-residents are those living outside the incorporated city Jimi.ts of Greenbelt. 
A 10% discount will be g iven to all senior citizens 60 years old and over, registering for adult 
classes (but not those designed specifically for senior citizens). All checks should be made payable 
to the CITY OF GREENBELT. VISA or MasterCard accepted at the YOUTH CENTER BUSI
NESS OFFICE ONLY UNTIL 4:00 PM. FOR OLA1s ,sEs HELD AT THE GREENBELT A
QUATIC AND FITNESS CENTER (GAF C) ONLY. CHAiRGES ARE ACCEPTED AT ANY 
TIME. 

CLASS SCHEDULE: ALL CLASSES WIL L BEGIN DURING TH E WEEK OF MONDAY, 
MARCH 27; SATURDAY CLASSES, APRIL 1. PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY SCHOOL HOL
IDAYS/ I{A,LF DAYS: ALL PRE-SCHOOL, CHILDREN'S AND ADULT CLASSES WILL BE 
HELD AS SCHEDULED. Should any Spring claEs be cancelled, makeups will be held at the 
end of the regular class schedule. Classes are held for the number oo sessions or hours designa,.. 
ted. See class descriptions for specific dates and times. 

REFUNDS: The Greenbelt Recreation Department reserves the right to cancel classes due 
to insufficient registra tion or causes beyond its cont rol. Refund5 will automatically be ma.de if 
these classes are cancelled by the Department. Other refunds will be made according to the 
provisions in the City of Greenbelt Resolution No. 65, which requires that refund requests, for 
valid reasons, be submitted IMMEDIATELY IN WRITING to the Recreation Department 
Business Office. 

MAINSTREAMING: Anyone who i• physically, mentally, a.nd/or emotionally ehialleJl&'ed ii 
encouraged to participate in <any of the Recreation Department's p rograms. If you need an7 fl»' 
cial assistance, please call 474-6878 or TTY 474-2046, ask for Karen Haseley. 

LOCATION CODE: GAFC - Greenbelt ,Aquatic & Fitness Center; SHLRC - Springhill Lake 
Recreation Center; YC - Youth Cenlter. 

A-DDITIONAL INFORMATION: Contact the Greenbelt Recreation Department Business 
Office weekdays 9 :00 am . 4 :30 pm at 474-6878. 

CHILDREN, TEEN & ADULT CLASSES 
FEE (Non- Res. 

ACTIVITIES LOCATION DAY TIME AGE GROUP add 25%) 

Arbs & Craft.a YC Mon 3 :45p-4 :30p K-6th Grade FREE-8 wka. 
SHI.RC Mon 3:15p-4:00p K--6th Grade FREE-6 wks. 

Ballet - Pre-School YC Tue 4:00-4:45p 3-4 yr,s. $25/S wks. 
YC Sat 10:00-10:45a 3-4 yrs. $25/8 wb. 

Elementary Are YC Tue 5:00-6:45p 5-7 yrs. $25/8 wks. 
YC Sat ll:OO-ll:45a ~9 yrs. $25/8 wb. 

NO PARENTS ALLOWEl DURING CLASSES 
Better Breathing with Astlhrna 

or Bronchi ti-s GAFC Fri 6:00-6:4,5,p 
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 

$25/8 wlm. 



BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP (Greenbelt Residents) 
Born July 31, 1982 to August 1, 1988 

For 

SATURDAY, 
March 4, March 11, 1995 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 

SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER 
(NEW PLAYERS ONLY) ~ ~ 

Information call - Greg Fisanich 441-4647 ·0~ 
- Hal Silverman 474-6947 -._;c • 

PLEASE - Bring COPY of Birth Certificate 
Clinic and Draft at McDonald's Field 

Date yet to be determined 
Signees will be notified by phone 

FEES: $20.00 • $10.00 each additional child 

Children, Teen £. Adult Classes 
Continued 

Fee (Non-Res. 
A.etiTi ties Location Day Time Age Group Add 25%) 
Clay Sculpture & Pottery YC Salt 10:00-11:00a 6-8 yrs. $25/8 wks. 

YC Sat 11:00-12:00n 9-12 yrs. $25/8 wks. 

CBR/First Aid Programs TBA Tue-Wed-Thu 7:00-10:00p 16 & Over $55/9 hrs. 
Community First Aid and Safety Classes ( St,and·ard Fir3t Aid, Adult CPR. Infant and 
Child CPR) 3/'l.7, 3/28, 3/29; 4/10, 4/11 & 4/12; 5/15, 5/16 & 5/17 

Family Printmaking YC Wed 7:00-8:00p 8-Adult 

Gymnastics - Pre-School YC Thu 3:30p-4:15p 3-5 yrs. 

YC Sat 11:00-11:45a 3-5 yrs. 
Elementary Age YC Thu 4:30p-5:15p 6-12 yrs. 

YC Sat 10:00-10:45a 6-12 yrs. 
NO PARENTS ALLLOWED DURING OLASSES 

Kardte-Shotokan Youth Beginning YC Mon 
Oontinuing YC Wed 

YC We'd 
Adult YC Mon 

5:00-6:00p 
5:00-6:00p 
6:00-7:00p 
6;00-7:00p 

6-12 yr,s, 
6-12 yrs. 
14 & Over 
15 & Over 

Mom's/Dad's Afternoon Out ONLY M/W/F 12:30p- 3:30p 3-5 yrs. 
(CHILD MUST BE POTTY TRAINED) • SP ACE LIMITED 

Pre-Sc'hool Playtime YC Tue 4:30p-5:15p 3-6 yrs. 
YC Thu 4:30p-6:15p 3-5 yrs. 

SHLRC Wed 3:30p-4:15p 3-5 yrs. 
Saturday Sohool (,formerly Living. 

Learning, Language Group) SHLRC 

Slimnastics YC 
YC 

Tai Chi 
Introductory Sessions 3/15/95 YC 

3/18/95 YC 
Beginning YC 
Beginning YC 

Continuing YC 
Continuing YC 

Tap/Tumbling/Jazz YC 

Tennis Youth 

Tennis Beginners 
Inte1 metliates 

Toddler Gym with 

Child & Caregiver 

YC 
YC 

BFTC 

BFTC 
BFTC 

I YC 

II 
YC 
YC 
YC 

Sat 

Tue 
Thu 

Wed 
Sat 
Sat 
Wed 
Sat 
Wed 

Sat 
Sat 
Tue 

Sat. 

Sat 
Sat 

Wed 

Fri 
Wed 
Fri 

9:00-12:00n 3-8 yrs. 

7:30-8:30p 16 & Over 
7:00-8:00p 16 & Over 

7 :OOp-8 :OOp 16 & Over 
9 :OOa-10 :OOa 16 & Over 
9:00a-10:00a 16 & Over 
6:3(}p- 7:30p 16 & Over 
8 :OOa-9 :OOa Hi & Over 
7:30p-8:30p 16 & Over 

12 :00-12 :45p 4-6 yrs. 
1 :00-1 :45p 6-8 yrs. 
6:00-6:45p 7-9 yrs. 

8 :00-9 :OOa 6-12 yrs. 

9:00a-10:30a 16 & Over 
10:30a-12:00n 16 & Over 

9:00a- 9:45a 15-30 mos. 

9 :OOa- 9 :45a 15--30 mo~. 
10 :OOa-10 :45a 2.5-3.5 yrs. 
10:00a-10:45a 2.5 -3.5 yrs. 

ADDITIONAL CLASS INFORMATION 

AQUATIC ACTIVITIES 

$25/8 wks. 

$25/8 wks. 
$25/8 wks. 

$25/8 wks. 
$25/8 wks. 

$32/10 wks. 
$32/10 wks. 
$32/10 wks. 
532/10 wks. 
$171/9 wks. 

FREE/6 wks. 
FREE/6 wks. 
FREE/6 wks. 

$45 / 6 wks. 

$20/10 wks. 
$20/10 wks. 

FREE 
FREE 

$10/8 wks. 
$10/8 wks. 
$10/8 wks. 
$10/8 wks. 

$25/8 wks. 
$25/8 wks. 
$25/8 wks. 

$20/5 wks. 

$25/5 wks. 
$25/5 wks. 

$15/8 wks. 

$15,8 wks. 
$15/8 wks. 
$15/8 wks. 

For information on Fitness, Aquatic Exercise and Swimming Lessons, .held at the Green
belt Aquatic and Fitness Center, dial 513-0390. 

JACKI SORENSON'S AEROBIC DANCING AT THE SPRINGHILL LAKE RECREATION 
CENTER 

Register with class instructor. Spring session beings Tuesday, April 14, 1!195. Contact Sue 
Ann Swartz at 464-0655 for additional information. 

Dancing 

Workouts 

T/T 
T/T 

TIT 
Sat 

9:30a-10:30a 
7:00p- 8:00p 

6:00p- 7:00p 
9:00a-10:00a 

16 & Over $72/12 wks. 
16 & -Over $72/12 wks. 

16 & Over $3.50/class 
16 & Over $3.50/class 
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APB,Council Discuss Goals 
by Margaret Hogensen 

Members of the Advisory Planning Board and the City 
Council Met recently to discuss the goals of APB and the scope 
of their activity. Celia Willson, Director of Planning & 
Community Development, was also presant. 

-Chairman Roberta McCarthy 
emphasized that •APB needed to 
know the concerns of the Coun
cil. She felt that the role of APB 
was to raise and develop issues 
and to provide technical planning 
advice. Development in Greenbelt 
has slowed down somewhat and 
she thought APB should perhaps 
begin to anticipate future trends. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram sug
gested that beside responding to 
Council's referrals APB should al
so 1be free to initiate ideas on 
their own. There seemed to be 
general agreement with this idea, 
although Counciimember Rodney 
Roberts felt strongly that APB 
should maintain an inde-pendent 
point -0f view. 

More Planning 
Councilmembers brought up the 

need to develop a plan for Green
belt West, especially the future 
use of the property of A. H. 
Smith in that i>.rea. APB mem
bers were concerned that a pro
ject of that kind required more 
time than its members could give 
and the hope was expressed that 
Celia Wilson could return to 
spending all her time on planning. 
She is currently spending part of 
her time in code enforcement. 
The .possi1bility of hiring a con
·sultant was sug,gested, but Ho1bbs 
pointell out thiat utilizing a con
sultant or adding staff takes mo
ney. He suggested expanding the 
length of time for projects to be 
completed and prioritizing ARB's 
goals in order to accomplish what 
is most important. 

Several IA~B members were 
concerned with trou.bled neigh-

borhoods in Greenbelt and how 
Council could discover their needs 
arui he1p them solve problems. 
Bram expressed special concern 
about •public sarfety as one of these 
neighlborhood proiblems. 

Linkages 
Concerns were also exipressed 

albout keeping as much land o.pen 
and undeveloped as possilble and 
working with federal agencies to 
achieve this goal. APB member 
James Drake, recently returned 
from a year in Germany, hoped 
that Greer,belt would develop 
linkage;;, paths with necessary 
underpasses and overpasses, to 
ccnnect various parts of the city 
as he had seen done in Munich. 

Councilmember Thomas White 
hoped that the city could recap
ture zoning authority so that 
Greenbelt could control its own 
destiny. McC-arthy pointed out 
that the proposed historic site 
designation while providing pro
tections also contained restric
tions and she felt G~eenbelt needs 
to have specific limits on these 
restrictions. Trans,..ortation is
sue•, p<>destrian safety. Beltway 
Plaza develo~ment, and a site for 
the proposed dog pa,rk were also 
discussed. 

Coed Senior Softball 
A new team, C'onsisting of men 

and women, 59 years and older, 
is forminK for daytime games. 

Rosters are needed soon, so 
ball players and couch potatoes 
who want to reform should call 
Burt Kerr at 47 4-9498. 

Open House 
GLENN DALE-HILLMEADE: 3 bedroom 2 bath ram
bler requires no maintenance. Family room with gas log 
fireplace. Price reduced $134,900. 

GREENBELT - 11 C Southway - nice addition on this 2 
bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial. Price reduced to $56,900. 

BOWIE - GLENN DALE: Rambler on an acre of land. 
New vinyl siding, roof, kitchen, carpet and much more. 
$119,900. 

MT. RAINIER: Rent with option or lease purchase this 
4 bedroom 2 bath home. Could be used for two families 
or singles. $119,900 to buy or $975. to rent. 

BOWIE: 3 bedroom 2 bath Rambler, totally renovated 
with New Paint and carpet, new appliances and lots more. 
House sits on one lot with another building lot beside. 
Good for another family member on 2nd lot. $169,900. 

GLENN DALE - Farmhouses with room for garden and 
horses. Two to choose from. 4.5 acres and 5.85 aeres. 
$215.000 and $265,000. 

GLENN DALE - Old Colonial with high ceilings, lots 
of rooms waiting for some tender loving care. $125,000. 

GLENN DALE - Cape Cod on ½ acre with detached 
garage. Large rooms, full basement, hardwood floor, 
Jenair range, breakfast nook and fresh paint. $144,000. 

Alice Moore 
Lawton Realty 

506-6477 
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• TAX SERVICES • 

Paul DeNoble, CPA 
Active Greenbelt Resident 

Professional returns at the 
lowest pre-set prices around 

Fiscal Stability 
Sought by Board 

The Prince Georges County 
Board of Education on Monday, 
March 6, will meet with the 
House and Sem,te Delegation to 
discuss County Executive Wayne 
Curry's FY-96 revenue measures. 
The session takes place at 6 
p.m., in the Joint Hearing Room, 
Legislative Services Building, 
1st Floor (a-cross the street 
from the House of Delegates) in 
Annapolis, Maryland, 

Girl Scout Cookies 
Drive Ends Soon 

Time is runn:ng out. Through
out the month of March, Girl 
Scouts in the metropolitan area 
will be selling those ever-popu
lar cookies at local grocery 
stores. video stores and other 
convenient locations. 

CLAISIFIED 
Free_ consultation in your home: 
301 982-9706 evenings/weekends 
202 962-8880 24hr voice mail 

WOMEN'S 
EMOTM 

GROUP THERAPY 
Energizing, Effective 

Ginny Hurney 

WaHteWCIIC..,... 
1.-,,ri• Carpefl 

Le'ril M.-ritt -Hl-tHI 

AU bNlnda & ~ a.t REA
SONABLE Prioe&. OaM !or 
Appointment A.n,,t:in,e. li no ,

1 
&ns'W'Ell', pleue cei1l be,ek. I'm 
out aeH.mg to Y"OU!r' neie-hbon. , 

Tax Preparation 

Reasonable Rates 

PATRICK HARVEY, C.P.A. 
301-47-t-206i 

SUNSHINE 

CLEANING 

SERVICE 

Attention wHl be given to the 
development and implementation 
of long-range strategies which 
will assist in maintaining fiscal 
stability in the public schools, as 
well as for the entire county. 

Board membl'rs are encourag
ing full representation and par
t icipation from employees, par
ents and the community a t-large. 

Parking is available at the 
stadium (shuttle service avail
able every 15 minutes) , and in 
public parking garages. For ad-

CHILDCARE 
WANTED 

Searching for loving, experi
enced ba.by~itter for 2 great 
kids (6 year-old and 6 month
old) in my Greenbelt home 
or your own. 

Start in mid-April 
Call 513-9229 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $495.00 

Vlsta Mgmt. Co. 
301-982-4636 

They are only available 
through the end of March and 
will not be sold again until 1996! 
For more information and loca
tions of Girl Scout cookies booth 
sales in the area, call the Girl 
Scout Council of the Nation'• 
Capital at (202) 337-4300 or 
(800)523-7898. 

ditional information call the 
board office at 952-6115. 

Come On lnl 
In order to visit the Newa 

ReTiew office, customers must 
enter the code 015 into the 
phone pad of the security 1y1-
tem. Please be aware that the 
leading zero MUST be In
cluded. 

TAX RETURNS 

Prepared professionally 
Reasonable rates 

F ree pick-up and delive ry 
Ele<,:tronic fi ling available 

Sterling Crowder, CPA 
(301) 322-1189 

HOLIIRT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REHODEI.JNG REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C 2591~ 

Call Jack 345-9117 

CAL.DWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 6 p.m. 840-8043. 
CASH for 7our nluablea! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eru, tools, gun,. We bu7, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn auto,. A-1 Pawnbrokers 
345-0858. 
GREENBELT MOM looking to 
share babysitting in my home 
with another family. Call 982-
2379. 
GUITAR Lessons Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekl7, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melod7. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 
LICENSED CHRISTIAN DAY
CARE - One opening for age 2 
to school; full time only. Daycare 
limited to 3 or 4 children maxi
mum. Nancy. 474-3936. 
NEW KID IN TOWN - I'll earn 
your business: Tax prep done in 
your home. 1 hr. low rates. 10 
yrs. exp. Free Consultation. Walt
er Tax Service. Mike. 345-9260. 
St. Jude, thank you for prayers 
answered. G.C. 
RENT: Efficiency and 1 bedroom 
apartments near Center. Call 
Christine, 474-4161 , between 9-5, 
M-F. EHO 
1987 DODGE ARIES - A/C, auto 
trans., Maryland State Inspect
ed. 301/474-3569. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Delicate Balance 

474-0882 

Coupon $5.00 Olf 

Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 

Bonded & Insu red 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

TAX PREPARATION 

C91Jll.1(£/E,S 'D. :J-{'£SS, CPJJL, AfS 

ZEUS B.ECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Ser-rice work and new homu. 

DORI WHITE 

(30 1) 980-5059 

for appointment p fease ca{[ 
evenings ana week5-nas at 

3 01-474-3670 

A LL work done by 
Muter Electrician 

' 

In,ured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 
301-622-6999 

Beeper 301-907-1025 

WINTER SPECIAL! 

Updated 1 BR apts for rent. Ceiling 
fans, AC & carpet. Storage & W/D in 
bldg. Idea! Greenbelt. location; walk 
to st ores. Close to Metro! $575. 

1 ST MONTH IS HALF PRICE! 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $300! 

REALTY 1 

982-0044 

OREENBEL T 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Servinl' Computerized Electronic 

ll'!lition & Emission Control System, 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreil'Jl & Domestic Autos 
Loea.ted in Hat' of 

PHONE: 982-2512 Mebil Semee Station 

We aecapt 
Viaa and Maatere&rd 

ESTATE SALE 

ia Reoaevelt Center 
1H Cen.,,a:, Road 
Green.belt. MD 20770 

180'1 
No. 10 WOODLAND W!A Y 

~!llltom ramb'ler, 3 brs, 2 baths. 2 firpl, hd-wd flrs, full base, osp, 
garage, priva·te yar'd. make an offer! open Saturday 3/4/95 from 

I 1-4 p.m. Call Frank Kem-p/'REM'AX 100/445-6900. 

RA'l'ES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 miniaua 
for ten words. l&e each additioa
al word. No charge for list.me 
items that are found. Submit acl 
with payment to the N-• Re
Tiew office by 10 p.m. Taeada7, 
or to the New• Rniew drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op crocer,
store before 7 p.m. TuNday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt. 
Mary,land 20770. 
BOXED: '6.00 column inch. Kin. 
imum 1 % inches ($9.00). Dead.
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 
KNOW WORD PROCESSING, 
some typing, have own PC, am 
56, arthrit is, Greenbelter for 30 
yrs., reliable, dependable. Pres
ently lady securi ty guard at 
Martin's. Need helping hand for 
Greenbelt employment, 40 hrs./ 
hopefully benefits. 345-2197 (H), 
474-8500 (W) , Margaret. 
TOM McANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement -windowa 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26087. 
HELP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. J oin our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
Isand Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 
HOME MOVIES Slides, Pic
tures transferred to VHS, Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
LI CE N SE D CHILDCARE: 
Greenbelt, M-F. Full t ime, 2 yrs. 
up. Experi need. 345-3221. 
RENT-A-MAID cleaning servic
es Call M-F, 9-5, 345-6026. 

FOR SALE 
11 LAKESIDE DRIVE 

fl98,000 
Immaculate w/Garage, 4 Bed
rooms, 2 Baths, very private 
yard, full basement. 

OREAM PUFF ! ! 
Call W RIE SCBEIBEL 

301-262-6900 I 301-709-8687 

THREE DAY 
ANTIQUE ARMS & 

MILITARlA SHOW & SALE 

MARCH 17-18-19 
FRI-SAT-SUN 

9 am-3 pm/$5. Daily Adm. 

GREENBELT MD 
NAT'L GD ARMORY 

FREE APPRAISALS • 
See MAJ SNYDER 

Info 301-262-5735 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning ? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide w eekly, bi
monthly and a spr ing type 
cleaning. Also available are 
window cleaning and interior 
painting. 

MY MAID is an inaured, 
reputable company 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 
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Scholarship Offered 

A The 8118 Volunteer Associa-

DVERTISIN(i tion of Doctors Community Hos-
pital is offering a one thousand 
dollar ($1000) and a five hund-

3 WHEEL motorized motor 
scooter, excel. cond. new batt & 
charger, reasonably priced. 301/ 
474-7554, leave message. 
STEREO! Bareiy used! 100 watt 
realistic stereu system. $250. 
301/474-1717. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 3/5, 1-4:30 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

105 Lakeside Dr. 

$220,000 
5 Level ,Split. 4/5 BR, 3 BA, 
New Coun.try Kitchen, Fire
place, In-Law A.pt., Backs to 

Woods. 474-45'13 - Will 
Oo-op 3% 

FURNITURE FOR SALE -
Roll top desk, almost new; plat
form bed with queen size mat
tress; chest of drawers. 301/220-
1106. 
WIDOW· WANTS house cleaning 
job. Honest, dependable, reason
able. Call 779-8883. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCflON 
l>ry<wall • Paintinr • Car
pentry • Aeou8tical Oeilimg 

• TiJe. Et.e. 
Li,oemed. Bonded. I1WIIINd 
MHIC #404.76 34.5-12.61 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver Newa Rniew 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 

Davicl Stain 899-4800 
Leave name. addre"Sa and phone 
number. When a rout.e in your 
a.rea 01pena qp, you will be 
e&lled. 

OPEN 
HOUSES 

AT GREENBRIAR 
SUNDAY, MARCH 4 

1:00 - 3:00 P.M. 

7923 MANDAN - #103 
8009 MANDAN -#301 

VISIT THESE 
2 BR CONDOS! 

ERA TRIPLE CROWN 
301-390-3300 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• porttonos 

• adverttslng 
• commercial photography! 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL red ($500) scholarship to be a
HORTICULTURIST _ Greenbelt warded to individuals pursuing 

a career in healthcare. resident, consultation, design, 
garden maintenance. Now's the 
time to prune. 301/220-1646. 
TRIPLE DRESSER Dark 
walnut $150; large wardrobe/ 
pantry, $60; inflatable mattress, 
full size, & foot pump, $15 both; 
TV/VCR cabinet, $10. 345-7025. 
St. Jude, you're awesome. 
MOTORCYCLE JACKET! Black 
leather Hein Gericke in perfect 
condition, size 44 tall, $275. 301/ 
474-1717. 
'i"'w'c>H-""o-=-="L""'ID,,....,.A""'Y,--,S"""P=-A~p-r_e_m...,i-um-
memberships ! $650 each, both for 
$1,150. Includes transfer fee and 
dues through Dec. 1995. 301/ 
805-5996. 
BOWIE ELECTRONIC TAX 
filing, IRS & MD tax prepara
tion and elec. filing. From $30 
complete. Call 301/464-7698 or 
Fax 301/464-6931. 

Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Individual and small business 
tax returns. Expertly prepared 
at reasonable rates. Will come 
to your home, evenings or 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP, EA 
345-6857 

We Off•r 

ELECTRONIC 

!.!!-!.~C!.::.'~ 
Bowie Electronic 

Tax Filing inEiKrt«wc 
,.,,,.TAX RUNG 

SUPER RATES 
301-464-7698 

Fax - 301-464-6931 

Applicant must be at least a 
high school senior and they or 
their parent must reside or work 
in Prince Georges County. For 
a list of criteria and an applica
tion please call, (301)552-8108. 
Deadline for submitting appli
cations is April 15. 

Capitol College 
Scholarships 

Capitol College, an independ 
ent, four-year college that offers 
degrees in Electrical Engineer
ing, Electronics Engineering 
Technology, Computers, Tele
communications and Manage
ment, is currently accepting ap
plications for its 1995-96 aca
demic scholarships. Capitol a
wards both merit-based and 
financial need-based scholarships 
to new students. 

All high school seniors and 
students enrolled in a community 
college associate's degree pro
gram who have earned a 3.0 GP A 
or higher are encouraged to ap
ply for academic scholarships. 

The deadline for scholarship 
applications is April 1. 

JoAnn's 
BOOKS 
THE ORGANIZm 

USED BOOKSTORE 
10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Md. 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

COPIIS e NOTARY e PAX 220-D17 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A C.nterway 

(Looated in the Domi_no Piza Blq.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RAENTALS e SALES e SftVlOB 
l!HJIPIER N'I,N'l,ENDO • NTNTENDO • SEGA GJ:Nl'.81S 

SENIOR crrtZEN DISCOUNIS 
VISA Over -',000 Videos on Location ~ 

BELTSVILLE 
One of a Kind (Off Montgomery Road). 

One-Owner Custom Built All Brick 
Dutch Colonial Home 

Four Bedrooms 2½ Baths 
One With Whirlpool 

Large Fami'ly Room Addition With 
Skylights and Wood Burning Stove 

Large Formal Dining Room 
Added On Breakfast Room 

Huge Screen Porch & Sun-Deck 
Above 2 Car Garage 

Plus Fireplace, Cent. A/C, Patio, 
W /W Carpet, Rec-Room, Workshop 

and Large Tree Shaded Lot. 
A Chance to Live Out Your Fantasy 

$209,000. All Terms 

345-2151 
KASH, INC. REALTORS 
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Help with Heating 
Still Available 

FOUND - 2/ 25 13'50 wrist 
watch, man's - between Co-op 
& Auto & Truck. Call Alex, 
474-7160 to identify. Applications are still being ac

cepted for the Maryland Energy 
Assistance Program (MEAP) 
for the 1994-95 season. 

The program is open to low
income Marylanders and helps to 
pay for heating costs. Since ME
AP began in 1976, over a mil
Han families have enjoyed warm
er winters. 

0~' Con-Way Central 
Express (CCX), North 

America's premier LTL 
trucking company, is fast 

breaking into the Upper 
Marlboro/Waldorf/Golden 

Beach area. Get in the line 

::r 
So far this year, 82,186 appli

cations for heating assistance 
were received with over $15 mil
lion in assistance distributed. 
Maryland residents can call 1-
800-352-1446. The deadline to ap
ply for MEAP is April 14. 

~ t~ ~IQ. 
i•.· 
:::, ' up and score big! We're accept

ing immediate applications for in-

C: ,, ,, 
(I) .. 
::: 
Ill 
:!.. 

• r: er dependent individuals to work m • 

I 

WANTED 
UMPIRES 

for Greenbelt LiHt. 
League 

Reliable and Competent 
For info, ull Greg Fiaanieh 

.Ul-4647 

.c ~ (,) 

~ 
QI 

our Zone Operation. 
Applicants must have a COL license 

with H or X and T endorsements, a clean ca 
C 
.. crning record and 2 years verifiable trac

tor-trailer experience. Players will receive 

0 .. 
0 
• 
:e 
Ill 

QI ii 
:5! 0 i,eat starting pay of $12.60/hour with top • 

0 

" • ... .. 
pay up to $t5.36/hour P&D. You'll also 
score big with our full benefits package 
niJdilg an Incentive Compensation Plan 
(profit sharing). 

.. -. 
C) 
0 
ii 0 

"Cl 
(I) So get off the court. .. ind get home eve,y • 

i ;: 
• 
0 .. 

dly //l8f you drivel For immediate pre
screening, call us and leave a message on 
O\J 24-hour voice mail line, including your 
name, phone # and a brief employment 
recap at 1-800-553-4347, Ext. 2335. Or 
send/FAX resume to: CCX Con-Way 0 

.Cl 
;:: 
~ 

:: .. 
QI 

• Central Express, Attn: Zone Office, 
4880 Venture Drive, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. FAX: (313) 994-4422. CCX is 
an equal opportunity employer. 0Uali5ed 
candtfiltes must pass DOT physical and 

a. dllJg screen. 
a. 
:::, CCX COIHl#lV CEJmlRI. EXPIIE.$S ,..., ................... 

!I 
m 
(I) 
Ill 

" ::r 
• 
C: 

"Cl 
"Cl 
(I) .. 
::: 
Ill 
:!.. 
er 
0 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Reasonably Priced 
Randolph C. Springer, 

CPA 
345-1293 • t1oeae uapI0O • JAop1eM o 

Licensed 
Bonded 

MHIC 
#7540 

Insured Gehring 
Construction Co., Inc. 

HOME REMODEUNG SPECIALJST 
Replacement Windows • Siding • Roofing 

· Repairs • Florida Rooms • Decks • Painting 
Kitchens • Additions • Bathrooms 

BRICK - BLOCK - CONCRETE 
Free Estimates/ Town References 

"Serving Greenbelt For 30 Years" 

Call Dick Gehring 301 / 441-1246 
8303 58th Ave.• Berwyn Heights, MD 

Greenbelt 

474-3030 ,---~------- ... 
I FREE PIZZA . t COUPON BUSTER I 
I . . I WE ACCEPT DELIVERY I 

Buy any large original ha_ncl tos~d COMPETITOR'S COUPONS 
I or crundl)' thin crust p1zzc, with I I 

2 or more toppings and get a • • Present artf othtr PIZZA DELIVERY com-
• 1 _ .. -•• pdito(s coupon and we will match the I MIDIU -,vrr_., ~ price and product PLUS give: you better I 

I FREE •I quality!GUARAHTEEDICompetito(s 
coupon required with purchase. I 

I II HotvalidWllhony-offtr. . 

I '-_,.. 3/11/95 •• ~:.==~"=~lmeO<>ly. I __ ..... _.., _____ Ml On,coupanpacustomer 

I :-~;~ =-'::;".= ..:·~~ · • • ea.-•-- ... -. --. e11 • CUflOl'Mfpey11 ... lilx..__applelible. 11, 01t11r ....... CIDl4IOfl ~ Valid Ill: • 

I ~~.:=~~;:-i-- : . . ', 5-F.::~~•::-\·~., . f 
"-, / •• , •• 1120 • • °'"" Domino .. P\ua. ll'C. [JI • . ,. 

,..-~..-&= .. --- ----
1 1 /2 PRICE PIZZA~ 
I Buy any Pizza and get a 2nd 
I pizza of equal value for only 

I 
I 1/IPRICE 

I 
I 
I 



Page 12 woman picked up the bookbag, got 
----------------------- back into the car, and took off south

Police Blotter 
bound on Mandan Rd., towards Green
belt Rd. She is described as black, in 
her 30s, about 5'4', 120 lbs., dark 
complexion, wearing a white 
sweater and burgundy sweatpants. 
The car is described as a silver gray 
Dodge Colt, tags possibly VA ZSY3248 
(which had been reported stolen). 
The driver of the car was described 
as male, black, in his 40s, possibly 
bearded or unshaven. 

Buecl oa Iafonutian 
Releued bJ the Gnallelt 

Police Depanaa& 
As a woman was walking towards 

a building in the 7800 block of 
Mandan Rd around 8:45 p.m. on 
Monday, Feb. 20, a car pulled up 
beside her and a woman got out and 

called to her. Thinking that the 
woman who got out of the car might 
need directions, the walking woman 
turned towards her and saw the 
other woman's handgun. The 
woman with the gun then demanded 
the woman's property, and the 
victim dropped her book bag and 
groceries on the ground. The other Around 7 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 18, 

an officer stopped a vehicle for a 

REALTY 1 ·. 982-0044 
1 BEDROOM 

UPPER LEVEL END UNIT $34,000 
Modern kitchen w/updated cabinets. Utility room, W/0, wooded setting and sunny fenced yard. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE $48,900 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. Large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

UPPER LEVEL END UNIT $36,900 
Modern kitchen, stacking washer & dryer, open stairway wall, carpeting, updated bath and big yard. 

2 BEDROOMS 

BRICK HOME with BAY WINDOWS $64,990 & $2,500 Closing Help! 
Modern kitchen & bath, sep DR, 4 fans & open stairway. Covered patio, azaleas, flowers & trees. 

WONDERFUL WOODED LOCATION $52,900 
Terrific interior includes updated kitchen and bath. Very well maintained with lots of nice extras. 

BACKS TO wcG O I n $49,000 
Top condition a,ageous floors e aundry roo"I;. open bar to~ area. Updated bath. 

ENLARGED DINING AREA $49,900 
Kitchen w/pass thru window & stack W/D. Beautiful bath, fenced yard & shed. Covered front porch. 

WIDE UNIT with ADDITION $49,900 & $1,500 Closing Help! 
Separate laundry. Nice kitchen & bath. Great wooded yard. Hardwood firs. Double linen closet. 

WIDE END UNIT $54,900 
Completely remodeled kitchen with stacking W/D & new appliances. Updated bath. Huge fenced. 

END UNIT with ALL NEW KITCHEN $54.900 
Sep. full sized W/D. Beautiful hardwood firs. Enlarged dining area. Large corner yard & huge shed. 

JUST LISTED $49,900 plus $2,500 in CLOSING HELP! 

ADDITION! Family room and 2ND BATH. Gorgeous kitchen is loaded. 4 Ceiling fans and 
3 A/C's. Fenced yard with deck and shed backs to ball field. Terrific value! 

END UNIT with WIDE FLOOR PLAN $49,900 
Large fenced yard. Attractive wallpaper, spacious kitchen, modern bath, carpet & hardwood floors. 

MASSIVE REDUCTION on GORGEOUS HOME! $49,900 
Beautifully remodeled kitchen and bath. Sep. laundry. Backs to woods. Meticulously maintained. 

PRICED TO IMPRESS! $44,900 & $1,000 Closing Help! 
Enlarged dining area, open kitchen w/bar, stacking W/0, great hardwd firs, fenced yard and patio. 

BRICK HOME in SOUGHT-AFTER LOCATION $59,900 
Across from the library! New carpet and paint. Deck and patio. Washer & dryer and built-in A/C. 

3 BEDROOMS 

EXCELLENT PRSEND UNIT Q L $52,9oft,ooo Closing Help! 
Spacious update · en, open sta , freshly pain 's, tile batiUd yard, shed & patio. 

BRICK END UNIT with ADDITION! $89,900 & $2,000 Closing Help! 
The most space available! Addition provides a family room, 2nd FULL BATH and laundry area. Re
modeled country kitchen w/dishwasher & loads of cabinets. Walk to the Center. Large corner yard. 

"The Greenbelt Specialists" 

Leonard & Holley 
Wallace 

traffic violation in the 5800 block of 
Cherrywood Lane and observed a 
person in the back seat putting some
thing under the front passenger seat 
as (s)he approached. Investigating 
the situation, the officer found that 
the passenger in the back seat was 
wearing a bulletproof vest and that 
there was a loaded 9mm semi
automatic handgun under the front 
passenger seat. That passenger, a 
20-year-old nonresident man, was 
arrested and charged with transporting 
a handgun. He appeared before a 
District Court Commissioner and 
was held on $2,000 bond pending 
trial. 

A 16-year-old resident youth was 
arrested and charged with posses
sion of a concealed deadly weapon (a 
.122 caliber rifle), possession of 
marijuana, and possession of drug 
paraphernalia (a pipe such as is 
commonly used to smoke marijuana) 
after an officer patrolling the area of 
Greenbelt Rd. and the beltway 
around 12:30 p.Jn., Feb. 21, stopped a 
suspicious vehicle and saw the gun 
and the pipe, and found the 
suspected marijuana. The juvenile 
was released to his mother pending 
trial. 

Two nonresident male juveniles 
were arrested at the Greenbelt Metro 
Station around 4:45 p.m. on Sunday, 
Feb. 19, for throwing rocks at 
pedestrians from the overpass. They 
were charged with disorderly con
duct and released to their parents. 

Two resident male juveniles were 
arrested around 1 p.m. on Saturday, 
Feb. 18, for throwing snowballs at 
vehicles from the Spellman Over
pass onto the BW Pkwy. They were 
charged with throwing missiles at 
vehicles and were released to the 
parent of one of them. No vehicle 
was reported damaged. 

After two male shoppers argued 
while in a check-out line at Safeway 
(7500 block Greenbelt Rd.), one of 
them followed the other to his 
vehicle, continued arguing, punched 
him in the mouth and pushed him to 
the ground. The assailant then got 
into a car and fled in an unknown 
direction. He is described as black, 
25-30 years old, 5'7", 150 lbs, black 
hair, brown eyes The car is 
described as black, late model 
passenger car, MD tags A WD453. 
the incident took place around 9:45 
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 23. 

A 20 year old nonresident man was 
arrested and charged with posses
sion of a controlled dangerous 
substance (CDS - suspected 
hallucinogenic psylocibin 
mushrooms) and possession of CDS 
paraphernalia (a pipe such as is 
commonly used for the ingestion of a 
CDS) around 8:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
Feb. 19, after he was stopped for a 
traffic violation in the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Rd. He appeared before 
a District Court Commissioner and 

A burglary was reported at a 
residence in the 8100 block of 
Mandan Terr. on Thursday, Feb. 23. 
Someone had forced open the back 
door and had stolen a VCR. 

A purse was reported stolen from 
Jasper's Restaurant (7401 Greenbelt 
Rd.) around 5:15 p.m. on Monday, 
Feb 20. The victim had placed her 
purse under a barstool and noticed it 
missing when she was ready to leave. 

A theft of a wallet from a purse ws 
reported at the Giant Food Store 
(6000 block Greenbelt Rd.) around 3 
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 17. The victim 
believes that another female shopper 
purposely engaged her in conver
sation in order to distract her while 
another person removed her wallet. 

As an employee of Greenhorne & 
O'Mara arrived for work (in the 9000 
block of Edmonston Rd.) on Monday, 
Feb. 20, he observed someone flee the 
stairwell exit on the third floor and 
called the police. The individual got 
away before the officer's arrival. 
The employee then found that 
numerous office desk drawers had 
been gone through and left open. 
The suspect is described as male, 
black, in his 30s, about 6'0", 180 lbs., 
with a light complexion, wearing a 
green three-quarter length khaki 
jacket and blue jeans. 

A theft of a wallet and a checkbook 
from a purse in an office cubicle at 
the Greenhorne & O'Mara building 
(9000 block Edmonston Rd.) was 
reported on Wednesday, Feb. 22. the 
theft had occurred the day before 
while the purse was left unattended 
under a desk. 

A theft of a wallet from a locker at 
the Holiday Spa (7400 block Green
beltRd.)wasreportedon Wednesday, 
Feb. 22. There was no damage to the 
lock nor any sign of forced entry into 
the locker. 

A 36-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested and charged with 
forged prescription around 3 p.m. on 
Friday, Feb. 17, after he tried to 
obtain prescription medication with 
a stolen prescription blank at F&M 
Pharmacy (6000 block Greenbelt 
Rd.). He appeared before a District 
Court Commissioner and was 
released on personal recognizance. 

On Friday, Feb. 17, vandalism at 
the ballfield east of the intersection 
of Mandan Rd. and Ora Glen Dr. was 
reported; someone had driven a 
vehicle on the ballfield and 
destroyed a large portion of the 
landscaping. 

When an officer stopped a vehicle 
for not displaying a registration 
plate in the area of Kenilworth Ave. 
and Crescent Rd. around 4:15 p.m. 
on Saturday, Feb. 18 , (s)he 
found that the tag that was 
eventually produced had been 
reported stolen. Consequently, a 27 
year-old resident was arrested and 
charged with theft under $300, and 
then released on citation pending 
trial. was held on $500 bond pending trial. 
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Getaway! 
Put More Romance 

In Your Life 

Saturday, March 11th 
1-4 PM 

Featuring: HONEYMOO~ P .~1CKAGES 
SANDALS ALL-INCLUSIVE RE~O'RTS 

NORWEGIAN C!tUISE LINE 
WALT DI-S~1EY WORLD VAOATIONS 

GRACE & ELEC1.~ NOE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
PATISS,ERlE POUPON 

PRIZES!! GIVEAWAYS11 

RSVP NOW 

GREENBELT TRAVEL SERVICES 
5510 Cherrywood Lane, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-1300 TDD (301 ) 345-9003 
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